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A fruit fcaraee.
The tni'on is opposed to the psrk rom

mlssionrr system as propseJ ky the Rock

Inland Improvement association and
flitch it one of Die fiatures of all flrat

cltu city jroTerniiictiH Tbis li consistent
with toe niorniiiif paper s course toward all
matters of silvanceincut and public wul

fare. But wlien It attempts to consis
U'Otly tiplsin Aid. Hampton's Incon-

sistency with reference to this and many

otLet messurrs before the council. It

undertakes things the magnitude of wtlch
will swamp U b. fore It Is accomplished.
But It

Alderman llimitn is chairman of the
com mil tee on ordinances, and It ia bis
duty to report nil actions of the commit--
tte to the council.

Vry true, hut where in parliamentary
tactics docs it provide that be must com-

promise Lis position by moving theadop
lion of an ordinance or resolution that be
dors not austslo and Ik-- Wyes would
be wron.r Where under the shin
in canopy or rtoaven is the ex.
cuss for hi moving that the council
do one lliinit while be aiils ly bis Tote
and oibi raise, to have It do the very op
poaite: bat ue is mi ti mn to a
well regulated city Rovernm.-ot- , and what
use to a community Is a paper that will
attempt to sustain suck a man? nut
bear what the Cnio says of the park
commissioner Mca:

The plan proposed w.is not a t'eoil
one. It made one man autocrat of I'd
Ion niuare and another man antorrat of
Frank, in square, clothiutf them with po-
lice power, and making them a board
that could rtiwnd sucb money aa the
council appropriated accordion to their
own individual notions. The aquare can
not he in better bands than those of the
people's own rrprtaentativrs.

This entire statement revests as much
of the l.inranre toward the real intent
and purpmc of the park commissioner
ordinance, as the ('! shows toward
Ore depigment Improvements and to
other n. 'mures looking to the promotion
of the lt interests of the city. The or
dinance did not contemplate the making
of "autocrats" of cither )uare, and tbe
'"i s assertion tint such was tbe case,

Is aa insutt to the citizens. who
proponed t'ie !:in and to the Improve
metit association as wtll. The aim of
the promoters of the commissioner sys
tem was to lw:e the parks in the bands
of men who would Ik-- servants of the
council, who would their duties
Kratuilioiisly, aud who Would have no
opportunity for fraud aa thu t'n'.m In-

timates, all as their .'counts would
be audited and approved by the council
before being allowed. Tin; simple pur
pose was to place our public parks In tbe
bands of uiea who can t'Vo the matter
"o;w time than the aldermen can. Lv

utf so many other puMic duties to per
furni, the i.'eire to aid the council
In besutif vinir tint city und prom it in g Its
best Interests. Ami there Is not a mcniher
of tbe common council that does not o

understand it . If the plun works sue
ccssfullj In all tte larger cities suru as
Chiciic", St. Louis and I'eoria, and Is

soon to be Inaugurated in DivenKrt,
there enn be bo rcitsonftMt- - opposition In
Km k surely.

tlteasplra Kidnapping-- .

Tliere was a decided sensation lu I n,

Tuesday over an uriaueces
ful attempt lusde by one of the white
cooua of M( Ca'jt & Young's netrro min
streis mho wen; btre a week ak'o. to steal
tbe little three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
AU sudor C irr of tbut city . The min-
strels were to sppear in DeVVitt Tuesday
Oiht. and in tl.e evening of that day the
property man had a number of little girls
In the opera bouse sinking for him. The
brother of the little I'. rr Ctrl wus j;tven
a ticket and. with onit Mctisc, per
SUtdeil . liiifr Li little tM'cr. when the
white necr.i, i.iiih d Kdly, made off with
her, gettiiin as f.r the ran.p CToutid.
about a in!!o west of IeWitt, where be
left tbe little one, afttr building a Are.
presumably lcnie be Wa presanl loo
close by tli.nr hunting f r turn.

Altlioui'h aim in K t k Island the
troupe U.I twenty f.vc un (utters, the
COlLpSLV at IeWltt W'.s I nnil'V' J of
but thirteen pc. ... Tin y were not

J to raise the curtain until U o'c.loi k.
when the missing child turned up.
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rat Altti ,u::!i r. havu t U'ti in tins line
"ii. H tin-- - iiii.-iidj- pr ..v.l a aa. Clii- -
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Aiuatrur l'lHiliKria,liy.
N..IH.' - pi.. Inn i .i- -r i,,.tl1 aliout ama-

teur L 'tui hph v. ue.u iUi,!y noun one"st.ni "i u.'iwv I i tim imk offsua titi, hiniu..." mid nrbther. "I've
-t Iaj t,.mi m ,t.ai., 1 want Tou topick ui u,, first el,,.. ufti. To tL OD. r

w.niul ir," Vuu would I wn.t mc your tuue,"and to ti. otb-- r, Iirtr m vour numey."It ll.Ks 11,'Hitl,,. M,,j (,,rill., (01)1. ywg)tobw iiinH pr.dlririit eiiimcl, in tha practicef puut. cn.pliv t.. Ket aiiyi.,1,,1 eujoTWeutout of it At,J as for e.ait, wbts it ts not
really an xpnsiv ,lrBaura as compared
with i t l.er sa uluMMvaceouipinhinenta, nant-isfaitu-

omipi-t- v ..uttit f,,r work
cannot U .lituui.sl for l.sn tliau lino many
amateui. upend tn tliut amount bafur
tliey ar.-- t appuratu.for the suixmT ul praotlca
of both iiidimr arid outdsr brauebrs of the
busim-m.- Interview In St. Ixmn UMav Dem-
ocrat

t liter for Ilia l.adlaa.
Cider la ntrimlv rerotniiindid as a drink

fi women. It la alichtly alcoholic, quite
stlmulntiva, ami tn acuta in It render it very

to tlie action of tUa liver. In this
rvspeet It mjmi prant advanU(f over ail
malt preparations, which Invariably have a
bilious and bloating tendency, t.'tdar cup
makes s rcnlly pleaaut dinner drink, and an
rxeellent sulmtttute fur tbe light sour wbuaa
so ruucU used at table in foreign countries.
Czetaaiiga.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Vallm. Dec. 4.

T. K. Martin, of St Davids, is home on
a visit.

Miss Mary Martin visited Cable last
week.

Miss Fannie Frcehurg Is visiting Miss
Ada Morgan In Rural.

There was a surprise on Monday evens
log on Supervisor J. A. Wilson.

Keene Crockett is shipping corn to
Wankegan, Ills., to bis father.

Wm. Bailey commenced tbe winter
term of school In the Washington district
Mondav.

Mr. Hugh Canghey and wife are here
visiting. Coal Valley lost a fine business
man when Mr. C. left.

Miss Mary Pryce visited Miss Minnie
Martin at N'orns last Friday and Satur-
day.

Mlsa Irene Peters has commenced
teaching school two miles south of Min-
eral, R urea n county.

L. 8. Stafford ran a nail in his foot
Friday. It was very painful for two
days, but It Is now much improved.

John O. Johnson has bought of Man-- s
ill & Battersby tbe southwest of s. w. of

aeol. 17, 1, containing forty acres, for

Tbe man who died mysteriously at
Briar 111 u II Usl week was here during
Thursday. There were four In the crowd
and all seemed to enjoy life.

The sociable on Thanksgiving evening
was well attended. The exercises were
good, and the crowd responded well in
buying numbers on the ladies' quit', and
their art gsllrry was well poironized.
Their receipts were over in all.

The poor-hous- has one hundred In-

mates at present. They all look aa if
tbey were well-care- d for. Their fare Is
good, and every department Is kept neat
ami tidy. Tbe insane asylum is also well
Oiled with Inma'M.

POUT BYRON.
Port Byron, Dec. 4.

L. S. Pearsall took in the county seat
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Halt returned to
Davenport Mondav.

8. W. Odell went to Rock Island and
Davenport Monday.

Ilolliater & Swank shipped two car
loads of hogs Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Ellis and Mrs. A. A. Olio
went lo Rock Iland Tuesday.

Mr. Charles Pratt, of Diion. called on
old friends Mom) at evening.

Cbaa. Allen sold two car loads of fine
hotfs lo Pearsall Bros. Tuesday.

Mr. Ben Lamb came in from
for a week's visit wiih relatives.

Mrs Cool and Mm. 8ibie, of Cordova,
visited with friends here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E B Lowry came up to
eat Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. L.
Lowry.

Dr. N. B. Marshall who has been In
Colorado and Montana for tbe past year,
was In town today.

Tbe Woman's Relief Corps will bold a
fair In the O. A. It hall In Dorrance
Mock. Dec. 19 and .

C. P. Albrecht, Jr , c.me borne from
Davenport Tuesday morning for a short
Visit with his parents.

Will Bonev took the 4 o'clock train
Monday for Sioui City where be ripects
to oren a harder shoo.

IV staiieiaaa.
PR0BATK.

-tate of Charles J Bloom. Just
and true account of personal estate and
del.ts Died and approved. Petition by
administrates for leave to sell real estate
to pay debts filed.

Estate of Russell Kimball. Letters of
administration to Walter Kimball.
Bond tiled and approved.

Conservatorship of Margaret A Id ay,
insane. Hearing. Verdict, insane and
that a conservator be appointed. Order
appointing I,. S. O Neil as conservator.

Estate of .Samuel T. Tindall. Petition
to sell resl estate to pay debts. Bond
filed and approved. Hearing and decree.

MCRNSKD TO WCD.
3 Wm A Johnston, Uettie A Tyler.

Milan; Martin Shepherd, Jr, Savanna,
Eva A Edgerly. Thompson.

4 Oeo Olockhoff. South Rock Island,
Maltie F Ball. Taylor Ridge; II C Pen-
dleton. Allen's Orove. Wis. Nellie Mc-Nea-

Watertowo; Oeo Cardsll, Annie
Thomas, Rock Island

5 Henry Empke, Jr, Margaret C II
Diercks, Rock Island.

Bits of niln,
lloiuely peopln mako the best friends
The nioru wualtb a man has the louder bis

chddiTU talk.
o girl likes to tm aurn carrying a CfMaut-bo-

ou thu atrmt.
A haifer has do r!'Lt that a busy man is

bound to respect.
When a nut a seen a dr inurkad "I'rivaU"

ha wanta to open It.
You can't raaUia bw few dollars tliera ara

in a I', lull until you break it.
When you ana soma children you at once

lViii to doul.t ttia giaxl of thole
paiants.

1'arrr a dollar and a iiickol In a p. kt with
a hobi in It and y,iu will l,rw tha dollar aud

iva tba liickei.
Tb beauty of bavins children in tbe house

is that whenever you want small cliane you
can always Qud It In tb children's bank.

A Woruau belie ires that tbera is nothing
Utat tba Lord will forgive more readily than
the awtn of a button on an angry husband's
shirt duu..ay.

Uefxil sorry for a boy. Tu U ab..y of
II ur 13 pmui to be the oeetiiwut of tba
worst old lumber room In tli h usv. If there
Is any uioneT spvnt on 1iv .ra'ion it la lo tba
Cirl riKitn. Iiwaiisw tli girU are aupsnsrsl to
hkff prBtry thuijrs mi'l l.vs are "rotisb.' Tba
avraa U.y carries a r!iniof nsjict away
d'.wu lu bia heart, and tin tarluiK often re-
sult lu bad boys. AteLUou Ulolat

Lr.l Ulr4 M la Hwada.
Tbra la curitius etf-- t wrought on tba

l.air and of men eiifHisi lu tba liar tin
White mine at Ward. The ore U nasstad,
but no diiaKrevauia perfumes arUa from tba
beating proevsa, yet tliere i soma unknown
ubatauiv tbat changes the hair, beard and

vTebrowa a gre'n as gra. Tba hair la bot
injured, but retains ita airftness and glow. It
Is prot.al.la ttiar fumes of tbe grevu tint of
eopper c.nitaiiM-- l lo Ilia r eban im tba hair
to tbat color. Virginia City Cbrouicla.

PLEADING FOR HER HUSBAND.

Aa Araaaaaa Hilt. Il(htln fur Bar
MubaRira s.lf.

r funic. V.'i. , lire, e A circular
has bevn rns-iv.-ii by Oraud Army posts
throughout tbis from a lira. Jennie
Walls, now of Crawford county, Arkansas,
and late of Tell county, that state, setting
forth that Mrs Wells' hiislatn l was to be
hanged In Octot-r- , but obtained a raaplte to

c ,ti, wben tb- - aupreme mrt will bear a
motion for a new trial. The circular ears
that Wells killed anothor man, but was Insane
at tba time; that be Was not properly
Uuf ended, tbat, though not a member of tba
(rand Army, b la an ex soldier uf tbe
United rtUttea army; tbat Mr. Wells la
pntiiiilewi, and recjutsits the Orand Army
poata to a.id niouey tu aid in g a
new trial f- - ber husband. Tlw posts ara
bot pvrmittad tu take any artmu a posts on
sui'b a reqiinat, tint soma po-tt- s in this sectiou
have tak.-- up Informal eollecUuiis and aeut
niouey. liiformatloii baa beo receivad tbat
tbe Orand Army department ofHctala of
Arkansas behove Wells was unjustly con-icte- d.

How Tbis!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for anv Case of catarrh that rtnnnt ha
cured hv taking Hall's catarrh care.

r. j. t'MrtiiT & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the Undialcmat lit InAsn V
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and. I ... . T .ucucva uim periecuy honorable in all
business transactions and fl nane.lallv ahla
to carry out any obligation made by their
urui:
Wf.bt & Tmuax, Wholesale druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waujiim. Krwnaw A Masvih. Wholesale

drujnrlets, Toledo, O.
E. H. Vah Dcbsks, Cashier, Toledo Na--

tionrl bank. Toledo. O.
Hall's catarrh cure is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of tbe system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

oft Coat for Sale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per

B. Datkrpokt.
Aug. 80, 1669.

THE REBEL CHIEF.

Death Claims the Leader of the
"Lost Cause."

JITTIESON DAVIS' CASED UNDID.

The Mast Who 8too4 at tha For Front of
tba War Against the I'bIob Klaaps tha
Heap That Kaaws Waking. nt
Tha OovaraaaraS at Washington Still

Uvea" A Brtaf Skotoh of tha Aato-W- ar

raroer of the Eminent 8outharaer HU
Bervtoae la tha Araj aad Congreaa.

Nw Ohlbaxs, Dec. Mr. Jefferson
Davis died at 13:45 o'clock this morning.

Mr. Davis has been ill for a couple of
weeks and at several times In that period his
condition has been so serious aa to give bis
friends grara apprehensions. For a time he
bn proved, bot it wsa a very alight improve--

WM

jtrrtRMox bsvis.
Slant, bla apetite failing and him atreimth
gradually waiting away. -- Tbe end has been
looked for at any tiuie within tbe past week.

The Oreat Huuthvraer'a Career.
JeffnTaon Davis was born June S, l"t, in

that part of Christian county, Kentucky,
which now forma the county of TodiL Soon
after his birth hie father removed to MLtis-tipp- i,

and settled near Wooilville, Wilkinson
Bounty. Younc Davis, aftr aeuuirmjr. the
rndUneata of an education at tbe acbool-hous- e

of bis district, was seat to an academy,
where he prepared himself for college. Two
or three years later he entered Transylvania
allege, la Kentucky, where he remained un-

til K'4, when he was appointed by lYeai.lesit
Monroe a cadet In tbe military academy at
Wast Point. Ha graduated from that insti-
tution m IS-!- and determined to devote him-
self to the military erlence. He served as an
Infantry and staff ofBoer on the north wtntern
frontier in the Blackhawk war of a
war in which bis enemy uf a subsequent time,
Abraham lincoln, took an activa part and
in March, 1HJ3, was matle first lieutenant of
Sraguuna.

He served f.w seven year, princlpally
against tbe Induins, and then retired, having
married the laughtr of Zacbary Taylor,
and then for a time be became a cotton
planter. In lsuS ha went into politic and in
1949 waa elected to cougreas from MieaiahiDpi,
where be took a conspicuous part In all tbe
debates on the curreut at that time.
In 1944 he went into the army again and
eirved in the Mexican war, distinguishing
himself at Hurria Vista, although severely
woun lesl. Returning again in WT be waa
gain snit to congress and remained there

Until 1VI, w ben be ran for governor of Mis-

sissippi aud was defeated by Henry M
Foot.

His naxt politi-a- l position waa secretary of
war In Pierce's caburnt and Un Buebanau's
elevation to tbe preaiduncy iliuJp.i nut
him to tbe mmiati, where ha was a rerogniied
leader of tbe Democracy. Tbe electiou t
Lincoln in put au end to Mr. Davis
sarvtcea for the United States. As is well
known b was a leailer in planning and axa
rating the retadlion, and hu history sinca
that tune is part of the history of tbe war
against tba Lnlon.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

haven !Mrn aud Two Wosm rttt In
t lernlty Many Wonnded.

' Urxeax, la., I)ec, 6. Tba Piea-yune'- s

Boyea (La.) siwriaJsays: Tbe hoilnr of
Calhoun's cotton gin, at Colfax, ou the Meri-rtlt- h

plantation, exploded yesterday morn-
ing, killing six men and two women and
Injuring many others, all negroes. A part
of tbe Istiler was blown sixty feet

A tew Mill Blown I p.
BaXTUloRK. Dec. 6. The Hun's special

from Marion, Md., says: The boiler in Gov-

ernor Jackson's saw-mi- ll exploded yester-
day. William Dentils, aged ii years, was
killed. William Dixon as probably fatally
hurt; Richard Martin had a loot blown off;
Oeorge Jones and Samuel Lows, if Wicom-
ico county, and Henry Tull, Henry Howard,
Edward Tovrnancd aad John Whnbrow, of
Homsrant county, were all sariunsly Injured
and teakled.

frooocdlags la Congress.
Wasuisotoi Crrr, Due. ft Tbe senate

resumed tbe reception of bills yesterday and
a large cumber were handed in. Reagan
spoke on the finance question, Vice Presi-
dent Morton announced that he would be ate.
sent a day or two next week and Ingalla was
etectod vice president pro tem., and
then tbe senate adjourned to Mon
day. In the house a letter was read
from Leedom nnnouno- -

Ing that bis cashier, C. E ailcutt, had da--

camped with about I?.1,!" government
money; and asking a committee of InvwtUa-tion- .

Tba mqueKt waa airread t. and tlsa
commlttea appointetl Speaker Reed an-
nounced tba oommlttaa on rubra aa follows:
Tbe siieakor, McCluiev. Cannon. Carlisle.
and Randall, and tt bua adjouruad to
Maausay.

iMVIUaa m allsalaaippl.
BlRkil!bBAll, Ala, Deo. fi Tbe

Aburdaen, Mias., special says:
WediMsvUy afternoon a little girl Byoar
old. a daughter of Jason McAllister, who
livvs eluut a mile from town, was sent to
town uu an errand. Falling to return in
due time suspicion was excited and yester-
day morniug a thorough search was begun.
The body, almost lifolens, waa found but
evening back of tbe old oemetery fiendishly
and foully mutilated. Tbe oOloers are in-

vestigating the matter.

Aa ladlaa Physic laa laad.
lsbUSaJHjUS, Dec. 0 IT. T. B. Harvey,

ana of the best known physicians of the state,
was stricken with apoplexy yeatarday and
died laft night, having been unconscious
stnee first attacked. He bad lawn actively
engaged 111 the prac-lav- of medicine hero
for thirty yeara and was regarded as one of
the leading ibysicians of the state

Bletde of Xhree Indlaa Murderer.
FlXJhlSCX, A. T , Dec. 8. Tlu-e- e Aicha

Xndiaus, sentenced to be hanged this morn-
ing, committed suicide in their rooms
Wednesday night by tying stripe of cloth
around their necks with double knota They
were discovered at 3 o'clock yesterday tuorn-lag- ,

whan another Indian gava the alarm,
but they were already dead.

Klopeanea la Canadian In High Ufa.
OTTaWa. Out, Dec. 8. The wife of a

mam her of the civil service nrmmlnlun, Mrs
Colin Campbell, eloped with Fred O Connor
a well-know- n The deaerb
ad husband, who returned to this city early
last wank from New York, whare he bad
gone to seek medical advice, has bveu pros-
trated by tbe blow

Fatal Accident to Switchmen.
CuiCAUO, Iiec. As Cburlue Dale and

A. J. Oruvaa, swiu buwn in tbe employ of
tbe Lake Buore aud Michigan Southern rail-
way, ware standing on tba foot board of a
switch engine last night to make a coupling
on a freight car, tha foot board struck a pro-
jecting platform plank and was demolished,
both men being thrown under tbe engine
wheels Dale waa Instantly killed, and
Groves received Injur Iss which will probably
prove fatal

Thanks trosa Irish sua a.
KlCHa-oftD-

, Va, Deo. 8. A handsomely
engrossed reaolution of thanks wss laid be-
fore the senate yesterday, from tbe Irish
party in the British house of commons, for
the courtesies extended to Sir Thomas
t'amonde during hia visit bare a year ago.

Bishop aatlngloa's Question.
Bostoh, Dec. In the Evangelical alli-

ance last evening Bishop Huntington, of I?ew
York, spoka on tha goapei of tba people, and
Queried : "Slav not tha ruvuuvntinn. k
the masses of the gospel ws preach be because I

It Is not In fact tbe gospel T I
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A CEAL IN BASE BALL.

Alleged Coaeolldatloa Negotiations ta
Prairreee at Colaaabae, O.

Chicaoo, lajc fx A telegram from New

Orleans says that PreataVant Von dor A he, of

the St. Lou s Browns, is there on business
connected wt h his club. He was asked:

'What do you think of the Brotherhood
for next year f

"I think, at I hare always thcA-gh-
t, that It

will be a 'go.' The players of the League for
tbe past four or five years con tltute, in the
main, the crenm of the Brotherhood, and at
they are tbe attraction, they will draw the
people. I at j very much In favor of the
Brotherhood myself, and I hope they will
succeed."

"Will St. Louis be represented r
"That I cannot say. At present the Browns

are members it the American association,
and, as that is still in existence,
I cannot say bat will be done. There has
been consider! ble talk of coalition of the St
Louis club wr h ths Brotherhood, and Prod-de-

John Ward and other Brotherhood of-
ficials are in furor of it, but aa yet nothing
has been done "

Alleged Negotiations.
A dispatch Irom Columbus, O., says that a

meeting of th big guns of the American
Pnident Zack Tbelps, W. H.

Whit taker, Izarus, representing
rbris Von De- - Abe, and tbe Columims club,
anil Allen V. Tburman, legal counsel for
tbe American association was held at Mr.
Thurman's offi-- e behind clone. I door yester-
day, at which a letter from John M. Ward
ii rend, sla Ing that every club in the

Brotherhood v as in favor uf the scheme of
amalgamating the two aggregations of base
ball talent. A fter the reading a motion was
carried appointing a eoinniitlee to preare a
reply stating tie conditions upon which tbe
association w suld go In, and the ground-
work of tbe plus was agreed upon.

Provlsl ma of the Agreement.
In a word. It provides for tbe adiuiasion of

the St. IOuis, iXilumbus and St. Louisvillo
rlulia into tin Brotherhood. In Philadel-
phia the Athle ice ami the Brotherhood team
will conaoliiUtv and the new club will

as the AthletH-a-. The plants of tbe
three first uanid citiw w ill be turned into
the new organisation, and the owners of the
present club w II qualify in any proper sum
that they will tarry out their eugagemente.
Sumlay games will be done away with, and
each city will be allowed to regulate the
prices of adm asion to its grounds. There
was a disposition to hold out for Sunday
games, ami St. Louis and Columbus rebelled
a bit at the propoaed innovation, but after a
full canvass of the situation it was agreed
to waive Sundi y games, for Jolmny Ward
insisted on that as paramount for tlieir ad-
mission to tbe players' league.

Klgned I'.rotherhood Contracts.
CLXVgLAKD, O., Dec. ft. Catcher Zimmer

and Fielder McAleer, of last year's Cleveland
League team, )0Kterday signed Brotherhood
contracts. President A. 1 Johnson yester-
day reevived a elegram from Mike Kelly in
San Francisco serving that be had secured
tbe signatures f Carney, Richardson, Nash,
Johnson. Daley, and Radls.urneto Brother-
hood contra. Is

M'AU-IFF- E AND DALY.

A Fifteen Ron id tllove right Results in a
ti e Vsual Draw.

Bowtox, Dec 6. The fifteen-roun- d glove
fight for a purse of I i,0o0, winner to take
all, between Mi e Daly, of B.tou, and Jack
McAuliffe, of Lrookl-n- , last nib'ht, resulteil
in a draw. Me uliffe woigha.1 in at 144 and
Daly at 139 pou vis. It was aftr 11 o'clock
when the men entered the ring. From the
first McAnlirTe landed his blows when and
where he please 1, and Daly acted on tbe de-
fensive mMt of the time.

Daly Get Terribly rounded.
In tbe second round Dalv got in a terrible

rigbt-band- on McAuluTe's wind, whieh
nearly took the latter from his feet, but

replixd with a blow which split
Daly's loft ear. lu the third round McAu-lift- e

worked Dal v into his own corner and
ileait him bot ones, first with his left and
then with his rU'ht, Uiuding on his jaw. In
tba fourth aud t fth roun is Daly was caught
off his guard, au.1 recSts'ed several blow? in
tbe jaw. In thf fifth McAuliffe feinted with
bis right, an J than swinging suddeuly put
in his left with t urine force on Daly's chin,
uearly lifting bin off his feet. In the sev-
enth round tliere was some close
but mostly to McAuliffs's advantage.

A Slearr Rap on the Nose.
In ths eighth Daly got in bis second tolling

blow, landing on Jack's nnao, but drawing no
aloud. In the ninth McAuliffo staggered
Daly with a hea-- blow on tbe ia w. but Dalr
recovered and gt t in a swinging cut on Mc--1

Aumre s mouth in the next four rounds
McAuliffe did s 11 the leading, and Daly's
blows were wild In several instances Mo
Anliffs nearly kiiooked Daly over the ropes.
Daly appeared groggy in the fourteenth and
fifteenth, but tho referee, Launon, declared
tbe contest a draw.

TWO MORE NEW STATES.

Idaho to Come in. Sore, and a Good Troo-
ped for Wyoming.

WASm.vdToit CiTT, Dec . There is very
little doubt in tte minds of the leading Re-

publicans in th annate and house tbat at
least one new attte will be nude during tbe
present season of congross. Idaho la to come
into the Union. It is also probable that
Wyoming will ' admitted to statehood.
Chairman Piatt, of tbe senate committee on
territories, says he is in favor of admitting
Idaho promptly, and that he is ready to
make a favorable report upon a bill to that
and as soon as it teaches his committee. The
three or four members of the house who are
In line for tba chairmanship of tbe house
committee on territories are committed In
favor of statehood for Idaho. Del- ."a Fred
Dubois secured favorable actior during tbe
last congress to admit Idaho t ..tatobwod. and
ha has been hard at work since bis arrival here,
working up the twoeesary sentiment in favor
of statehood fJr his territory. Mr. Dubois
said yesterday tbat there waa nothing in tha
way of atatehMid for Idaho and tbat prompt
notion would be taken upon the bO soon
aa it ia tmruduced

DELUDED THE OLD PEOPLE.

A Couple of Illlaols Lovers Circumvent
tha I rael Parleut.

IvdiajafoUS, 3ec fl. Tbe circuit clerk's
effloe was tbe sect s uf a quiet wedding Tee-
terday afternoon, the contracting parties be-

ing Orville Grav.w, or Danville, Ills., and
Miss Carrie Custer, of Homer, His Tbe
couple bad been engaged several months, but
the parents of tbe lady objected to the union.
After vainly attempting to elude
tbe vigilance of tbe old folks
the lovers left Jiome Wednesday night
as if going to Chicago, but came here
instead. Tbe parents were made to believe
tbat tbe couple 1 sd fled tu Chicago, w here
they possibly went in pursuit. Tbe lady la
modeat and retlri ig, and attracted much at-
tention about tba court house. When the
Justice arrived to erfurm tbe ceremony, tbe
officers of the county gathered in the room
and offered congratulations. Mr. and Mrs
Graves left for loraeln tbe evening to tell
their parents that bey did nut go to Chicago.

Iron Conil Ina In the Soath.
Kiw Tone, Dec ft It is stated that five

of tha largest eojthern iron furnaces are
about to cousolldste. Tba De Bardeleben
Coal and Iron cum amy, of Beaaemer, Ala ;
the Boaaemer Steel company, of the same
place, and the Eutiika Furnace company are
aaid to have already oombined, and the Bir-
mingham Furnace and Manufacturing com-
pany and the Mary Pratt Furnace company
are expected to job i. It is supposed that ths
movement is in tem led to stiffen prices.

ladlaaa Soldiers' Orphans' Homo.
LtSUHasMUS. Dw. ft The annual e..t- -

f the trustees ol the Soldiers ' Hmh.
boms was submittal to tbe governor yester- -
uoj. winnj ine aut year Improvement,
(ostitis- - SlS.ouo. L.v t, ,....i i .
buildings and grout ds, and tbe borne is ia
ueiver cunuiuou tut n ever betore. At pres-
ent there are .4 U)sa!illm girls in the
borne.

Tried to Kill Ills Wife.
HoxiPLHTon, 111., la. John Burk at-

tempted to kill h s wife Wednesday night.
Bring two abuts at ber. Mrs. Burk s father
and brother vvirjownml Burk before he
souid snout again. Tbe woman had ref us. d
to live with ber bust aud and had applied for
sejmrate maintenance. He said he had in-
tended to kill his wi 'e and then himself.

Fowr Thousand bollars to the Tea.
bjarntixo, Mich , Dec ft. An assay of

average rock from ' be seven-fo- vein at tbe
bottom of tbe deep shaft of the Michis-a-

(old mine, just com pitted, gives over S4,0X)
per ton in gold and liver. Tbe rock is not
nearly so rich as t as been taken from tbe
shlmneya, but from present indications there
is seven-fo- ot vein f the stuff.

LEEDOM'S CASHIER.

A Criminal Sensation atthe Na-

tional Capital.

OVER $80,000 GONE TO CANADA.

The Em bossier Being Cashier Mlcott, of
ledom'a OfTloe

Most of the Money Stolen from the
Government, bat Leedom Mulch ted In

1O.OO0 Too Much Love for Gambling
and Woman the Cause of the Crime-Det- ails

of the Crookedness.
Washixotox CiTT, Deo. ft C E. Silcott,

cashier of the sergeant-at-arm- s' office of the
last congress, is an embezzler in the amount
of about S2,000, $72,000 of which is govern-
ment money. He has a bond filed for $50,000,
with good security, so the government will
not suffer so severely as individuals. The
;hief sufferer will be tbe sergeant-at-arm- s of
the last house J. P. Ixedom who loses
) 10,000 cash and is held responsible for the
ihortage of Silcott above the amount which
nay be recovered from bis bondsmen. SU-;o- tt

ia supposed to be in Canada.
A Little Cray-Heade- d Raaral.

Tbe announcement of tbe defalcation cre-itc- d

a sensation in the hous-- Silcott was
n to at least 100 of tbe old mem-M-r- a.

His little, stooping figure and bis gray
lead were familiar to every one w ho bad oo
wsion to go to the office of the sergeant

to draw money in the last congress.
Many of tbe new members had become ao
t uainted with him during the past summer.
He was, to all appearances, a man of good
habits, steady and trustworthy. Among bis
people in Ohio he bad lortie a good reputa-
tion.

A Statement from Leedom.
Mr. leedom seems to take the matter qui-

rt ly and with some fortitude, although he
lold the newia?r interviewers who crowd-
ed about him that he was in no condition to
talk. "All of the money has been drawn
kin. Nov. 27," he said to a United Press
reporter as he sat in the back room of his
little office, gaziug at the stream of anxious
congreNKmen who poured in at the door to look
at the big empty safe, and tossk questions
ond offer s mpathy. "We did not suspect
anj-lhi-

n wroug until 4:30 p. m. yesterday,"
he continued, "and we had no absolute
knowledge of the extent of tbe defalcation,
until thu morning just lief ore I made the re-H- rt

of it to tbe house. Silcott went to New
York Saturday, telling me that he had to
collect Siime niouey. Sunday night lie tele-p-aph-

to his wife that he would be back
Monday night. We did not know what bad
liPH'0ed to him when he did not appear,
but we thought that he bad been killed.

The Theft Discovered.
'We never suspected the truth until his

absence became prolonged, when w began
to invest ignte. We did not believe the worst
until we had gone to the treasury aa a last
resort, hoping tlutt be had not drawn the
money. There we found that he had drawn
fi:3.i0 tliu Wednesday, apparently with
tbe iutention of carrying it aaray. Then I
determined to report the matter immediate-
ly to the house and await its action. Tbe
thortage la $Tl,9si I had $10,UU0 in the
safe, aud Silcott had a like amount up to
Saturday. That is all gone. I suppose Sil-
cott has it with him In Canada. "

Sllcott's Beadsmen.
Silcott came from Ycungstown, O., where

he was a merchant for many years. His
liond is f.Su.KO and bis bondsmen, fifteen in
bumlier, are all residents of Omo, and in the
vicinity where he live-- l The only names
which Mr. I.eed.,m could rememlier among
them wore thoeo of W. A. Blair, William
McCornitck. J. T. Willsnn, It. II. Ellison and
Samuel Drennan. The Isjnd is in Mr.
Leedimi's private ssfo, out west. Mr. Leedom
says that the bondsmen are all good men.
In answer to a question als.ut Silcott's
habits. Mr. Isiom said: "He seemed to
have no more than the ordinary man's share
of vices. He was one of the most economical
nion I have ever known. I used to quarrel
with him about his wearing such cheap
clothing."

KnVrt on the Thiers Family.
Silcott has been cashier for about six years.

He handled about $5,(Xi0.iYii a year. He has
a married sou aud two little daughters, Mrs
Silcott is distracte-- Silcott's eon, a young
man who had r.ccntly married, is employed
ill the document-roo- of the house. He was
at his work as nsual yesterday morning when
Informed of his father's disappearance. The
announcement was the first intimation that
Silcott had that nun hing was wrong with
his father, and the prT-e- t on him startled his
follow clerks, lie fell tu tbe floor in a faint,
and then was attacked with a tit, from which
be did not recover for aooie time. He was
taken to bis borne when he regained

' 11 to the House.
Mr. Leedom reported the embezzlement to

the bouse yeatnrday, and a committew was
appointed to investigate the matter. The
letter from Leedom was not received by the
representatives wtth any manifestation of
feeling beyond complete surprise. The mern-be- rs

seemed tbunderstrucii. Humors of Sil-
cott's crime bad been whispered about among
the niumbers, but it ha.1 not become gener-
ally known, and tbe announcement of the
magnitude of the deficiency had even a more
startling effect than tbe announcement of
the crime itself.

A Gambler and Kake.
While Silcott's reputation for h onesty had

never been brought into question in any of
his official transactions, it was knowm that
he was spending a larger amount of money
than he could afford to spend on the sal-
ary be but this, wis explained in the
minds of those who thought anything about
tbe matter by t lie belief that Silcott's horse
racing ventures laid lieen successful He was
a frequenter of race tracks and pool rooms
and had gained a reputation as a heavy bet-
ter. Although Silcott's family live in this
city he did not aeem to make any effort to
disguise his relations with a woman known
aa Louise Barrett whom be had met at a
house of e here. On this woman be
lavished all sorts of luxuries, and sbs is
believed to have beon tbe principal causa of
his disgrace. Tbe Barrett woman cannot be
found, and it is believed that she is with
Silcott. She is a French-Canadia- n and has
been living in Washington for three years
Silcott recently took her from tbe house of
ill-fa- where tbey had met, and established
her in a very respectable locality.

Some More llevelopmenta Possible.
Inquiry at the banks ia this city where

Silcott bad deTMsnra shows that he hiss over-
drawn his accounts, and there are reports
that a large amount of his paper ia out.
These reports and like ones are being circu-
lated about the capitol, but it cannot be
ascertaiued definitely whether t hey are true
or not. The fact that Governor Campbell, of
Ohio, is said to Le on tbe bond of Silcott has
excited some comment here. Tbe corre-
spondent of a western paper sent out yester-
day afternoon a dispatch stating that it waa
believed that Mr. Campbell could furnish
some interesting corroborative detail In re-
gard to Siloott s peculations.

The Government !o Loarr.
Tbe government will not be a loeer try the

defalcation of Siloott. His sureties and those
of Mr. Leedom will be obliged to anakv up
the amount of government money taken by
him The sergeant-at-arm- s carried on a reg-
ular banking business through his otBce.and
many of the members had deposits there
outside of their accounts with the govern-
ment, preferring to trust to the honesty of
the sergoant-at-arm- s because of tbe conven-
ience Just how much money was deposited
to these private accounts Is not known. '

The Cost of Irrigation.
New Tore, Dec. ft At tbe regular

monthly meeting of the chamber of oonv
merue yesterday, Maj. J. W. Powell, of the
United Status Geological survey, delivered
an addreaa upon tbe "Arid lauds of tha
United States and how to redeem them by
Irrigation." He discussed at length ths
problem of irrigation, and that of preserving
and utilizing the forests and the great
pasturage industries of tlie west. To redeem
luO.OOO.ouu acres of arid lamia he sidd would
require an outlay of $1,(SJO,000,OUO.

Convicted of Heresy.
KACKAt-SA- , Wis., Dec ft By a vote of Id

to 13 tbe Wisconsin Congregational conven-
tion, in session here, yesterday convicted
Rev. E. H. Smith, of Oshkosh, of heresy. The
charges were tbat bis belief and teachings
were n it in harmjny with Congregational
belief

An Indiana OtBulal Acquitted.
brsiAJfAFoua, Dec. 6. The jury in the
laa of tha stato imlnj. ...Tr'a. tir.at the insane asylum, charged with em boa

sling the funds of the state, returned a ver--. . ,j; As j. iau; vi sujuiiuu yeawaraay morning, alterbeing out ail night.

GLOIIY TO STANLEY.

The Indomitable Explorer "Re-

ceives an Ovation.

HIS WARM WELCOME AT BAOAM0Y0

A Feast of Oratory and a Flow of Chana-pag- ae

nd Ubltnm Kmln Faaha'a Bn4
' Look After Coming Safety Through

the Perils of Central Africa Be Falls
Over a Balcony and la Seriously In-

jured News Notes from Europe.
Berux, Dec ft The following account

of Capt Wisamann's meeting with Stanley,
the explorer, has been received here. On Tues-

day, Deo. 3, Stanley, Emm, Casatti, and
Wiseman met at Atonl, on the Kinghanl
river, and drank one another's health and
proposed and responded to loyal toasts in
bumpers of champagne. Capt. Wisamann
provided horses for Stanley and Euiin and
ths whole party made their triumphal entry
Into Bagamoyo at 11 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Bagamoyo was profusely deco-
rated with bunting and green archea, and
palms were waring from every window.
Wisamann's force end tbe German man-of-w-

Sperber fired salutes and all the vessels
in the roadstead were dressed with flags.

The Kiplorera ttanqnetted.
Capt. Wiseman entertained the party at

luncheon, ami tbe captain of the Saarber
foruially welcomed Stauley, aud then Ktuin,
ou behalf of the emperor of tlermaay. A
large manlier of Eun)ieana arrive,! to greet
Stanley, and in tbe evening there waa a
grand banquet, at which a perfect flood of
champagne was served. The Herman consul
proponed a toast to Queen Victoria and Capt.
WisMiian toastsol Stanley, alluding to him as
b is master in exploration.

Mtanley'e Address.
Stanley made an eloquent speech in reply,

thanking Insl that be hail doue his duty. He
referred with emotion to the sol-
diers whose bones were bleaching in
the forest, and remarked that his
motto had alw ays lsen: "Onward." He also
testified to tbe Divine influence which had
guided him in bis work. Emiu then tiassted
tbe kaiser, and Lieut. Stairs respouded for
Stanley's officers.

Lieut. Brackeuburg proposed a toast to
Capt. Wbmnan, w hich was responded to
with tremendous cheers, the whole company
joining iu the song, "Fur He's a Jolly Good
Fellow."

Stanley was eies-te- l to arrive in Zanzibar
yesterday on board tlie tierman warship
Sperber. Einin's people are on lioani a
British man-of-wa-

The War on Slavery.
Father Schnyse, of the tteruian-Africa- n

mission, who returned with Stanley, declares
that halfway measures in Germany's deal-
ing with the Ara lis are impossible. Germany
must either consent to the continuance of
slavery, or maintain ber position in Africa
by force until the Arabs submit. The com-
plete suppression of slave trading in Africa,
he helleves. w ill require the constant work of
centuries.

EMIN PASHA'S SAD FATE.

Escaping the Perils of Central Africa.
He Meets with a serious Accident.

Zanzibar, Dec. ft After euduring the
hardships of many years' residence in the
Interior of Africa, and the fatigues and dan-
gers of his journey to the sea, it has been tbe
fate of Emm Pasha to receive an injury
which is likely to result in his death. The
paba is very near-sighte- and habitually
wears glasses. Yesterday he attempted to
go about his room without thorn, and

walked out of a window, falling
some distance to the ground.

A Flood of Campagne.
He was immediately picked up and taken

iuto the house, where it was found that he
had sustained a fracture of the skull, which
all of the doctor at Bagomoyo, exoep. Stan-
ley's own physician, pronounce fatal. Stan-
ley's distor shares the opiuion of his col-
leagues tbat F.inin is in a very critical con-
dition, but expresses boe that be may be
able to save bis life. As it is, the Moth a can-
not, under tlie most favorable circumstances,
be removed from Bagamoyo for at least ten
days.

A Aceouut of the Accident.
London, Dec ft A later dispatch from

Zanzibar says that Euiin misjudged th
height of a balcony taarapet, overbalanced
himself, and fell a dicta nv of twenty feet.
When found his right eye was cloeed and
blood was isxuing from hu ears. His body
is terribly bruised.

Great Lass of Life in a Snow Storm.
Vienna, Dec. ft Five persons perished in

the snow during the storm which pre-
vailed at IVaag. west Hungary, Wednesday
night. As means of communication are re-
established it is learned that the destitution
and loss of life resulting from the fearful
snow storms of ths last three days have been
widespread aud great.

Loral to the Urailtlau F.mpiro.
Lisbon, Dec 6. Barou De Fetiedo, Bra

silian minister to England, baa been dis-

missed and bis name strtckea from tbe dip-
lomatic bat, lascauso of his display of hos-
tility to the Brazilian republic to a degree
injurious to the state. Senhor Itajuha has
beea appointed to succved him.

rnele Sana to Tackle the Turk.
CossTANTlsorijc, Iiec. ft A meeting of

American missionaries was held here yester-
day at which it waa rveulved to insist that
the United States minister to Turkey assiat
in prosecuting Mousse Bey for having as-
saulted two of their number.

London Gaa Workers to Strike.
Los don, Dec. ft A committee represent-

ing gas workers of London waited upon
the masters yesterday and gave notioe that a
general strike would la? begun on Dec IS if
the employers did nut t.y that time concede
the demands uf tbe men.

Collapse or a Stog-a-r Mill.
PnAOi'E, Dec ft. A large sugar mill at

Swuloniowea. Bohemia, collapsed yesterday
from tbe weight of tlie sugar, of which there
were l,5uu tuns stored w ithin. Eight persons
were killed and mauy injured.

The Epldenile of Influenza.
ST PrTERSsTau, Dec ft Mai persons

of high rank, including Sir R D. Morier,
the British ambassador, and Grand Duke
Alexis, brother uf tbe czar, are suffering
from influenza.

The Mandl on the Warpath.
CaIho, Iiec. ft Refugees from the south

confirm tbe rejiort that the Mahdi is sending
a large furce tvirthwai d to Invade the Egyp-
tian frontier.

THE TILLERS AND TOILERS.

Two Organlaatloae at St-- Louis riaa for
a Federation.

St. Lorn, Mo., Dec. ft Tbe Farmers'
and the Farmers' and Laborers' union,

now in convention In this city, have 4"ided
upon a federation. Committees from the
two associations held a secret meeting yes-
terday at which the idea of consolidation
was discussed at length. There wen no dis-
senting voices when tbe question was put to
a vote whether the Alliance would consoli-
date srith ths Farmers' and Laborers' union
on certain oonditlona. The oonditkms wore
the approval of the steps taken by tbe dele-
gates of the two alliances, and ratification of
the compact by two-thir- of tbe states repre-
sented by alliances,

As to the Knights of Labor.
Mr. Powderly, on invitation of the Far-

mers' allianoe, visited their headquarters
yesterday and for a half hour held a levee,
Tbe expression on the pert of the delegates
about the hotel corridors is that tbe visit of
the Knights of Labor committee at this time
will be productive of good results. While
the opinion is general than an smalgama-tio- n

of the tlilets and tollers Is not looked on
as a consummation that will be reached bow
or this year. It ia thought that the time of a
general uuioo of labor will not be deferred
long.

Uog Fighting la Hard Lack.
Hammond, IniL, Dec ft. Three hundred

Chioego sports arrived in this town at 9
o'clock yesterday morning with the two
bull pupa, Rowdy and Boston. A local lover
of dog fights had guaranteed protection; and
the party proceeded to a spot not a mile
from the station to determine the relative
merits of the dogs. But the mayor with
most of the able-bodie- d citizens of tbe town
made their appearance and the dogs fighters
had to move. Tbey then proceeded to Haas-vil- la

and pitched tbe ting ia a sandpit, but
here also they were Interrupted. The sheriff
had bean notified of the fight and eollected

posse of fifty citizens, and after tbe dogs
had been fighting for two hours tbe pit was
surrounded and a score and a half of the
spectators were captured and Qui rest dis-
persed. The prisoners were handcuffed la
pairs and taken to Crown Point

I NEW GOODS J
Latest Styles and the most
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AbBRbVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Kurst listillm; ciuiipany, of St Jo-ni- h,

kfo., has made an a-- ii.miL

During the period from January to Octo-
ber tc!,IKJ Germans emigrated to America.

Fire ilestroyed the Monougaht-l.- i bouse, an
M an n Pittsburg, Ta., hotel
Thursday.

A famine is threatened in eiKlit southern
districts of India owing to a lob 1 failure of
the crops.

A straw and rag paper trust is the latest.
It is in process of incubation at Pittsburg,
Pa., so it is reported.

Secretary Windom Thursday received
from four banks offers to surrender $1,600,-X)- U

bonds. All of them were accepted.
Harry Carlton was hangrd at the Tombs

prison. New York, Thursday, for tbe mur-le- r
of Policeman Brennan, Oct 2S, 18.

The carpet mill on Howard street,
by Jacob B. Leedom, waa dam

aged to the extent of by fire Thurs-
day night

Miner house, at East Taw as, Mch., wis
partially destroyed by fire Thursday. Two
chaired bodies were found in the ruins and
tve men were injured in fighting the flames.

Jimmy Hope, the noted bank burglar,
won his fight against the sheriff of L'avuga
sounty, N. Y., at New York city, Thursday.
The judge released him aad gave uim forty-eig- ht

hours to leave the state.
In Robeson county, N. C, Monday niht a

crowd of negroes at a circus got into a fljjbt
which lasted twenty minutes, at the end of
which time one was dead and half a dozm
ethers seriously wouuJl.

Charles Mcllvaine, a New York murderer,
erill shuttle off tbis mortal coil by the elec-
trical route some day niTt week. He will
have the pleasure of knowing that he is the
first victim of "electrocution."

The Tote in Iowa.
Des Moines, Ia, Dec, 6. Following is the

rote cast for each 6tate officer in tbe recent
state election : For governor Boios, Pom.,
ISO.Ul; Hutchison, Rep . 17H..VW; lieutenant
governor Bestow, IVm., K6,(l, Poynerr,
Kep., 177,filJ; justice of the sureme court
Uien, Brennan. leiii., 17s!,-J5- 9;

susriutetiiU-n- t f public instruction
Sabln. Kep.. 17H.o-.-s-

. Irish, ieui 174,iW;
railway comuiisxioiier Smith, Kep., Mjja
Morgan, Dem.. irj.'-'P- i

touag lteiutM-r.i- 4lttrat.
Ca.xvo.m, O., Is?-- , ii. Tbe Young Mt-u'-s

Democratic elul I last evening the
ascond anniversary of th- - romulgation of
Cleveland's tariff reform message. Over
1,000 people listened to s by well-kno-

orators. C. S. Brice was present
Letters of regret were received from Me-srs- .

Hoadley, Mills. Cbauucey F. Black, Gover-

nor-elect Campbell, aud
Cleveland.

Will Build Water Works In Havana.
New York. Dv. Kample, tSmith &

Co., J Wall street, have leen awarded by
the authorities of llav ana. Culm, a coutract
to erect a system of water w. ks tor that
rity, at a cost of $i.tM.o.lo. The tlnu bid
Salust a uuiuls-- r t.f U.ium-s- . aud
Kress Mirrise as wejl as Kratitioatioll at

tbsar suecese. lur as a rule rJurojieaus are
(iven the prefereii.-- e iu Cuba.

THE MARKETS.

CbicA'Jo. De?. 5.
Quotation ou the boa,-- ..f tra le to-d- wer i

as follows: Wheat-X- o. S December, opeuel
tWec, cloeed 84C; January, opened , Itwed
7vec; May, opeuel !.-- . ilu-e- .t !'-- Corn
No. Lasceuiber, opeue.1 Ml1 . close t 31c:
January, Sic. rloseJ :i'gc: Mav, oiened

Hv, closest sr. Oat-- - Xo. S 'December,
opened and t hned ,;. January, opeuej --iKsc,
closed , .May, opened ?sc. cloeed 214c.
Fork January, oiwned fuJ.'., closed SD.tu;
ilay. openeil f.S.su, cUaed $y.77V. Lard

opened closed
Prtaluce: Butter Fancy El-i- a rreamery.

tHHesyc per lb: nneot dairy, ltfjilo: pn klii
stoek. JiaSc. Eicm-HSri- t'tly fresh: 1 &i!c per
aoa; Ice house, ITitlic. Live poultry liens, so
per lb; turkeya, (Si; ducks. He; ireese, H oo ji. M

per doc. PotaUsjs-beau- ty of Hebron. 3e,i,Uc
per bu. oa track; common aud mixed lots, l.'.
PSo. Apples Good to fancy, per
bbL Crau berries -W laconsi u, (S U'uvi.iJ per
bbL

New York.
Nkw Yoke, Dec. i.

Wheat No. red cash, K.--; do
tHVtc; do January, sfttac: do Kebru-ar-

Hc. Corn No. t lulled cash. tSc; do
December, ; do January. Sitae; do May,
tl4c. Oats tjulet but steady; No. S mixed
rash, the; do December, do January,ttc; do February, aV- - Kye Dull. Barley

Nominal, -- Dull; mesa. U.Uiail.2i for
Inspected. Lard vuiet: December and
January.; Stuil February, o:t5.

Livestock: Cattle No tiadluar In beeves;
dressed beef, steady; native sides, ts7late V
t. Sheep and Lambs Finn for both: com-
mon to choice sheep, f4.ia.e.U" ? 1W ; com-
mon to choice lambs. 15.fti.VT j. Hoss Quiet;
Bomiual rans-e-. $l.UUu,I.Ui a liu fcs.

BOCK tsXAND

Bay rplasd pratrte. $6 00
nay nmst ny new S7 so.
Hay WUd, (6.000 IS M.
sce one.
Oora OldsacaaOc NewSScSISe.
Oats lScftSlc.
Ptwaiosi lSvftSOc
Onions 3Sc
Taralpa-S- i)
Oosl aarttlethsiS as On
Oori WooS-O- aa. K: Bkkory. s.

$30,000
Gboice Iloit&ases

oa Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB SALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FICKE,
SIS Mala St, DAVENPORT, IA .

attractive prices combined make

.AND
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ESTABLISHMENT
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trade a at
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No. I623 Second

R,C3- Illrs

1622 SEOOnSTZD AVENUE,

AND
for Soft Coal.

for Hard Coal.
The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoves. Tbis is besutifu) inits novel in many of its features Is bound to be a good seller Besure and examine this stove and learn Us good points for after seeing it tou will

buy no other.
I hsve of course a supply of the ROUND OAKS. Tbis has beeuso popular that it being copied as far as tbey dare oy parties, butdon t be decelved-b- uy tbe Round Oak-m- ade by P. D. Beckwlth. am the so eagent for abovo goods as well as other desirsble goods. Hsrdware. etc.

Cor. Third avenue and St., Rock Island

G

Avenue.

--BTJlrT

ALADDIN!
STOVES RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE
ALADDIN VENTILATOR

ornamentation,

unscrupulous

JOHN NOFTSKER,
Twentieth

Bennett's
love Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Fur lined Gloves and Mittens. Fine French Castor spring top Olovea. Russian

Calf ami tine Colt skin Gloves. These goods are just made especially
for our home trade. Very large assortment of Fur Gloves.

, Robes and Trimmings of all kinds.Ladies and Gents' Fur Sette. Fur work of all kinds made to order and

GEO. BENNETT,
8ign of the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

1
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Ask for

For Sale
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Msnler Clacolates ui w u otto- -

Errrywhrm. ISQUARE, NEW YORK.
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and compare our goods and

epjier (Ghocoute
Fans Exposition, 1889 totoTol":

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE 30,000.000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST BEST.
YELLOW WRAPPER

BRANCH UNION

great success

celebrated

T.

repaired.

EXCEEDS

AND

HOUSE,

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS,

V" 'bromjhonl and ilia bath loom, recarpeted. In fact eTerjtbltig I. in Srst-clas- s ,Lape.

A. j. SMITH & SON,:

Holiday Novelties

FURNITURE,

AND

IIDDl)
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Call stock

T
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TR
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pnees.

A. J. SMITH &c SON.
1M tad 1S7 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Tmple, DAVEfPOKT.


